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raul about 20 miles and toc>kz a second(
breakfast about S.30, followviiig the old
aid-age,-"I youi can't dIo a good tiîing
too often ;" and, considering the climate,
it is nt a bad plan wli'sn you breakfast
utt 3 a.xn. flere we found several fani-
ilies, as there were plenty-of sturgeon
at the fishieries.

We lef t anl appoiîitment to hold
Sacramental service on our rcturn, as
Nwe liad to coule back this way. After
travelling 1 3 ]tours, the meni prcwu'e<i
our second dorinitory tlie sme as the
fornmer one, oiy sinaller. WVe founid
it inuceli coldor thiai las. niighit. Ouir
dormitory lias ail tue disadvantagcs of
thse ol<l Duitcl fireplace, of cold olle
side and warin the other-multiplied
by one hundrcd. I literally s,.orcixed
iy coat one side, wviile the otiier wvas
only a littie above the freeziug point,
and(l iad to turil first one side, tiiexi the
otiier to the fire, scarce knowing whli
wvas the worst, the oold on one liand or
tue heat on the otlier. Mien add to
tiiese littie inconveniences a shower of
sparks, for they coi-ne thick and fast,
aînd you have an idea of Campinig ont
iii the North. The thermoincter, t:wo
feet front wlîerc I wrote this and iiot
tcîî féet froin the fire, was 15 degrees
belowv zero.

Its ai l very fine for somne men to sit
in thîcir couuitiiig-rooims or offices, aud
say "'the Mlissionaries have finle tixuies,"J
but just let themt Change places Ivit u ls
* night or twvo and thciy sill neyer

*gail utter suoli a scandai. But tIiese
molsîust be looked after, and there

are those wlio do it, and there are those
whio supply the ineans.

"1The tove of Christ doth nie couistralîs,
To scek the wurigsotils of îîîeuu."1

Dnring the niglit I was wakzeued by
ai stiuuglng senaton in niy slionider.
My« "breathing.:ho1e"' go.t.too large aud
let thue xight air to my shouider, causing
the peouliar sensation. We sleep with
aifl our clothing ou. I lîad takeil my
wolf.skiuî coat off and wrappe<l a'ouuid
ne, lu addition to the robes andu blank-
ets. I drew my coat dloser arouîîid my
shoulder, mnade iny bra-,thiîîir-hiole
sînialler, then 1 felt a rheumnatic paâin ininy hip, caused by lyiiig in one position,
for to turn over is to get the nighit
air, which sool 'freezes whatever is
exposcd to it. I moved'a little whici
gave me case. Then I thouglit of others

who lmad suffered likie thinigs Stili farther
North; they, forsooillî, lokhilig for "'tho
North-west passage -" 1, for goodly
pearîs, and fel beaiutifuilly aslccp ou1
the wvords,-

«If hli the Iiiht 1 slcelplcssý lie,

Tixouglits flmnt siielli ne more vigorous iinkc,
To serve uîy God wvhuii 1 awahce."'

WCe %tarted the third day betNvec-nl
five and six ; it being cloudy, wcv could'
îîot start carlier .. .. .. travelicd al
day, and only found oxie famiiy in the
afternoon. At dark,-for we travelied
inter than usuai, hoping to rcaclh the
Jiiins 1l wishied to visit,-Nve had to
miake our camp, for the guide coiild
uiot follow the trail any furthcr. The

ivste 15 muli nuil(er thain last nigflît,
yet far too coid for comnfort.

Aly luterpreter tells nie the provisions
aie goiîg to ho short, and 1 have iînt
yet scen the Indians 1 wishied to see.

.Woke. Thursday, 3.15 a.rn.
WTlîat xnust be donc? Provision is life
iu this country-three days froni Non.
Hudson's Bay Compaiiy's Fort ....
iny objcet flot accoînplishced. I thouglit
C4 ny God Nvii 1 serve will provide,"
and resolved to continue my journey
tili noon, when we must turn hack.
MWoke the men, and started at 5. 10, and
founi the people about 8 a.ns. There
are five familles, aid( for four hours ani
a hiaf I taugýht them iii tIse largest
-wigwam, into whichl ail gathered.

After speaking personaliy to eachi, I
adxninistered the Sacrament to eleven,
-%vho are ail foilowing the lighit they
have, having been converted iu former
ycars. Thley.pledgcd themselves to di-
ligence in prayers, ali faithifulness in
the service of God. 1 aiso baptizeà
thrcc children.

After dinner, whiie arranging my
cariole to return, a wvidow came to me
and explained lier cireumnstances, 'which.
w%ýere briefiy these. S e had nolhusband
to provide elothiing, &ce., ail of whiclî
lier tattered gatrmnent told, for she said
she had nlo under garnients. M-Vht was
I to do? To say "'be «warmedl" and
bid lier good-bye. No! I took onceof
niy blankets I liaelso much feit the need.
of onIy two niglîts befoire, andcihanided.
it to lier, feeling. 'tis more blessed to,
gi'e tlianto receive." Tio cold niglits
were still between me and home, and
yet without my blanket 1 was more
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